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it is likely to occur. For example, the minimum daily flow
of 200 cfs (129 mgd)for Big Coldwater River on the average
has a recurrence interval of about 5 years.

The seasonal distribution of runoff in Big Coldwater
River basin follows very closely the pattern of rainfall. The
distribution of monthly flows is given in figure 22. Heavy
spring rains cause high runoff, thus March and April have
the highest average flows. High-intensity rainstorms in
JulyandAugust cause highpeak flows. October is the month
of lowest flow.

Big Juniper Creek, which enters Blackwater River
5 miles above Big Coldwater River, drains 146 square miles,
of which 136 square miles are in Florida. The streambeds
in this basin are composed of loosely packed sand and gravel,
whereas the banks are steep and heavily wooded.

Four discharge measurements have been made on Big
Juniper Creek near Harold, 3 miles upstreamfromthe mouth.
The lowest of these measurements, made August 28, 1959,
was 175 cfs (113 mgd). Measurements were also made where
State Highway 4 crosses Big Juniper Creek and where it
crosses Sweetwater Creek. A flow of 42 cfs (27.1 mgd) was
measured at the State Highway 4 crossing of Sweetwater
Creek (drainage area, 45 square miles) onthe same daythat
Big Juniper Creek at State Highway 4 (drainage area, 36
square miles) was flowing at a rate of 35 cfs (22. 6 mgd).
The lowest flow of Big Juniper Creek at State Highway 4 for
the 20 months ending September 1959 was 25 cfs (16. 2 mgd).

The Blackwater River drains 276 square miles above
the Santa Rosa-Okaloosa county line and brings about 250
million gallons of water per day into Santa Rosa County. The
flow-duration curve in figure 15 is based on 8- years of rec-
ord collected at State Highway 4 in Okaloosa County. The
drainage area above this point is 205 square miles. The
daily flow varied during the period of record from a low of
60 cfs (39 mgd) to a high of 10, 300 cfs (6, 650 mgd). The
average flow was 245 cfs (190 mgd). The flood of December 4,
1953, reached a crest elevation of 81.3 feet above sea level
and a peak flow of 17, 200 cfs.


